REFERENCES: LUKE 5:17-26; THE DESIRE OF AGES, PP. 267-271.

A Hole
in the Roof
3과

2012년 10월 20일

지붕에 난 구멍

Some things you just can’t do by yourself. And when you need a friend to help you, you’re
always glad when one is there. But would your friends cut a hole in the roof for you?

친구를 낫게 하기 위해 지붕까지 뚫을 수
t didn’t take long for word to spread.
있을까요?
People everywhere soon heard that

예

I

Jesus could heal sick people.

Everywhere He소문이
went, big여러
crowds
수님이 병자를 고치신다는
came to hear Him teach and to

마을로
퍼졌습니다.
예수님이 가시는
be made
well.

One day Jesus was teaching in a house. A

곳마다 많은 사람들이 모여들어 가르침을 듣

lot of people had come to hear Him. Many of

고 병 고침을 받았습니다.

them were important teachers who

어느 날, 예수님께서 한 집에서had
말씀을
가르all
come from

Memory Verse

parts of the coun“There is a 예수님
friend 근처에
치고 계셨습니다.
아주 많은

who sticks closer
a brother.”
사람들이than
모여있었습니다.
PROVERBS 18:24, NIV.

try. They all crowded
very close to Jesus.
Other people had

혼자 걷지도 움직이지도 못하는 중풍병자가 치

The Message

come to see Jesus too. They had

come
to be healed.
But they were not con료를 받기We
위해
왔습니다.
그러나
사람이
너무 많아
serve
God

기억절

when we
help others.

“어떤 친구는 형제보
다 더 친밀하니라 ”
(잠언 18:24)

했습니다. “지붕을 뚫고 내려가면 어떨까?” 한 친구가 좋은 생

중심생각

지붕 구멍을 뚫어 환자를 아래로 내려 보냈습니다.

다른 사람을 돕는 것
이 하나님을 섬기는
거예요.
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sidered very important. And because the house was so crowded,

예수님께로 갈 수가 없었습니다. 친구들이 그를 도와주고 싶어
17

각을 해냈습니다. 친구들은 네 귀퉁이에 밧줄을 맨 들것에 중풍
병자를 눕게 했습니다. 그리고 지붕의 벽돌을 한 장씩 걷어내고

그는 사람들로 둘러싸여 계신 예수님 바로 앞으로 내려왔습니다.
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One man was paralyzed. He couldn’t walk. He couldn’t even move by himself. He was
there because he had friends who had carried him on his mat. But so many people were in
the house that they couldn’t get in! What could they do?
This man’s friends were not about to give up. They were determined to get him in to
see Jesus, even if the crowd wouldn’t let them through. One of them had an idea.

예수님께서는 그 사람이 병이 낫기를 원한다는 것을 아셨습니다. 중풍병자와 친구들은

기억절 외우기

기억절을 세 번 읽고 따라 써보세요.

The next thing he knew, the paralyzed man was being lifted up to the flat roof of the

예수님께서
병을 tied
낫게a rope
해주실
것을corner
믿고 of있었습니다.
house. His friends
to each
the mat he was lying on. Then they began
taking the roof
apart! Before“네
he knew
the paralyzed
man lying
on his
mat was
being 메고 집으로
예수님은
중풍병자에게
죄가 it,용서
받았다. 일어나
네가
누웠던
침상을
lowered through a hole in the roof! And he was coming down in the middle of the crowd,

가거라.”
하고
말씀하셨습니다. 중풍병자는 벌떡 일어나 침상을 메고 집으로 달려가면서
right in front
of Jesus.

어떤 친구는 형제보다 더 친밀하니라
잠언 18자 24절

Jesus knew what the man wanted. He wanted to be made예수님을
well. He knew
what the man’s
찬양했습니다.
friends were thinking. They wanted their friend to
be well. And they believed Jesus could heal
him. Jesus could곧tell
that the
man’s
friends 구름 같이
수많은
아픈
사람들이
had worked hard to help him.

사람들이 너무 많아서 예수님 앞으로 들어갈 수 없을 때 친구들은 어떤
방법을 사용했는지 말해보세요.

나누기

예수님께로 몰려왔습니다. 그들은

The man, who couldn’t even sit up by

himself, watched모두
Jesus.병
He고침을
didn’t even
받고have
예수님께 감사
to ask to be healed. Jesus said to him, “You

와 찬양을 드렸습니다.

are forgiven. Get up, take your mat, and go

여러분이 중풍병자의 친구였다면 어떤 방법을 썼을까요?
그림을 그리거나 말해보세요.

해보기

they couldn’t get in. They just couldn’t get close enough to Jesus to ask Him for help.

One man was paralyzed. He couldn’t walk. He couldn’t even move by himself. He was

there because he had friends who had carried him on his mat. But so many people were in
the house that they couldn’t get in! What could they do?

home.”

This man’s friends were not about to give up. They were determined to get him in to
see Jesus, even if the crowd wouldn’t let them through. One of them had an idea.
The next thing he knew, the paralyzed man was being lifted up to the flat roof of the

At once the man jumped up, grabbed his

house. His friends tied a rope to each corner of the mat he was lying on. Then they began
taking the roof apart! Before he knew it, the paralyzed man lying on his mat was being
lowered through a hole in the roof! And he was coming down in the middle of the crowd,
right in front of Jesus.
Jesus knew what the man wanted. He wanted to be made well. He knew what the man’s

mat, and ran home praising God. Soon peo-

friends were thinking. They wanted their friend to
be well. And they believed Jesus could heal
him. Jesus could tell that the man’s friends
had worked hard to help him.

ple everywhere heard that Jesus could make

The man, who couldn’t even sit up by
himself, watched Jesus. He didn’t even have
to ask to be healed. Jesus said to him, “You
are forgiven. Get up, take your mat, and go

sick people well. Everywhere Jesus went, big

home.”
At once the man jumped up, grabbed his
mat, and ran home praising God. Soon peo-

crowds came to hear Him teach, and many

ple everywhere heard that Jesus could make
sick people well. Everywhere Jesus went, big
crowds came to hear Him teach, and many
came to be made well. He helped them all.

came to be made well. He helped them all.

Jesus wants you to help others too. He
will help you do so. Just ask Him.

Jesus wants you to help others too. He

18

will help you do so. Just ask Him.

해보기

아픈 친구를 위로할 수 있는 선물을 그려보세요.
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누가복음 5:17-26,
시대의 소망 267-271
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4과
2012년 10월 27일

이제는 보여요
“Now I See!”
L E S S ON 4

REFERENCES: JOHN 9:1-38; THE DESIRE OF AGES, PP. 470-475.

여러분은 좋은 일이 생기면 누구에게
말하나요?

어

느 날 예수님께서는 태어나면서부터

When something wonderful happens to you,

whom보지
do you못하는
tell about불쌍한
it? A long청년을
time ago
앞을
something wonderful happened to a blind

보셨습니다.
청년은
앉아
man. Whom
do 거리에
you think he
told?지나
가는 사람들에게 돈을 달라고 애원

O

했습니다.

ne day Jesus saw
a young man
who had been

예수님은 청년을 불쌍히
여기셨습니
born
blind. The
young man sat by the road,

다. 예수님은
청년에게
땅에
침을But Jesus didn’t give him any money. He gave him
begging
people to 다가가서
give him a little
money.
something much better!
뱉으셨습니다. 그 침으로 진흙을
조금 이겨서 청년의 눈에 붙여주셨습니다. 그리고 “실
Jesus spit on the ground, made a little mud with the spit, and

the mud on the man’s eyes. “Go wash in the Pool of Siloam,”
Memory
Verse 하고put
로암 못에
가서 씻으라.”
말씀하셨습니다.
Jesus told the man.
“One thing I do
청년이
순종하여
실로암
못에
가서
놀라운An
일이
벌어졌습
So the blind
man went
to the
pool씻자
and washed.
amazing
know.
I
was
blind
기억절
but now I see!”
thing happened! As soon as the mud was rinsed from his eyes, he

“한 가지 아는
니다. could
“와! see!
보인다,
보여!” 눈에서 진흙을 씻자마자 세상이 보이
J O H N 9것은
:25, NIV.
Imagine how happy he was! And imagine how surprised
내가…지금 보는
his family was when he came home. He was like a different person.
젊은 청년은 얼마나 기뻤을까요? 그의 가족들
The Message 기 시작했습니다.
그것이니이다”
In fact, the neighbors weren’t even sure it was the same man. “Isn’t
We serve God when
this the기뻐했을까요?
same man who used
to sit and beg?”그를
they asked.
이웃사람들은
알아보지 못했습
(요한복음
9:25)
we tell
others what 은 얼마나
He has done for us.

중심생각

하나님께서 해주신 일
을 전하는 것은 하나
님을 섬기는 거예요.
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니다. “이 사람이 구걸하던 바로 그 사람이 맞나요?”, “아니야,
21
그 사람을 닮은 사람이겠지.”
하고 말하는 사람도 있었습니다.

청년은 예수님께서 고쳐주셨다는 말을 하고 싶었습니다.
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